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"THE OF IS

IDE II REAL

Cantata Given at New Methodist
:, Church Tuesday Night At-- K

tracts More Than 600
ffeople.

TEN DOLLARS WILL BE
GIVEN LIIRARY BOARD

ToPrefeMor Charles E. Olan ia Due
SMuoh' Credit For Splendid Enter.

talnment Beat. Local Talent

Takes Prsmlnant Part.

W'Tho Trlnco of reece," a cantata
by Ashford was well rendered at tho
new Methodist church Tuesday even-lo-

by a double chorus of mora than
70 voices under tho direction of Pro-

fessor Charles 13. Olass of Eugene.
Kully 600 peoplo from Springfield and
Eugene listened to tho rendition. A

surplus of 110.00 is left from tho offor-lb- s

which was received which will
be given to tho Springfield Library
board to bo used for enlarging (ho
reading stores on tho library sholvos.

Mason's hymn, "Watchman, toll us
of tha.Jalgbt," was tbo first number
sung by tho combined choirs. Two

passages of tho Scripture, Islab'a
prophecy and Luko's fulfillment wjro
jrtad bjt Reverend W. N. Ferris and
ileyerend O. H. Jensen respectively.

" "Slleat Night," created a prfoun 1

Impression on the audlenco. Tha
first atanza, was sung by the quartet
In tbo pain chorus and this was an
sWered by a stanza from tho high
School chorus df 30 Voices In tbo bal-

cony. 'The tides' of the last stahsa'

jjero sung alternately by the main

tnoir aau me "if u hshvvi iuumo,
The Misses .Jean Fischer, and Ruth

bm nnrnn ,.n, Miannii Rdna nnl !

Mabel Duryco gavo a good Intorpre-Idle- d

titlon ot Smart's Christmas duet, case

There was Joy In Heaven." Tholrj
wag a difficult selection which showa'l
careful preparation,

iTho cantata quartet composed of
Mrs. W. M. Caso, soprano of Eugeno;

. ....1 u x.itMrs. Amoroso luiimiuiuu, m.Sprlnslleld; Henry P. Flier, tenor u
Eugono; and Jru A. Manvlllo, bnss,
of Eugono; In a manner only pot-alld-

to trained voices sung "There's a son?
In tho nlr," by Harrington.

Tho song thnt wont to tho hearts
of tho peoplo nt tho church was "That
awoet otory of old' by six Ilttlo chil-

dren who had boon trained for the oc
caalon by Professor Glass. Thoy

their Ilttlo part of tho program
with the' precision of many well train-

ed personsobserving rests In a most
Temarkable way. Never once was

discord heard from tho youthful
ilngora.
?"Tho Prlnco of Peaco," composed

tboiwcond part of tho evening's
A woll balanced chorus

oupp?rtpd, iho qqart'ol epmposbd; of
AlesdRUVCa Caso nnd Mlddlet,on and
jossers Filer and Mnnvilib nnd gavo

he pooplo of Springllold ono of tho j

Scat musical cntortainments that havo

over boon heard In tho city.
MTho brunt of tho work fell on tho
quartet who executed their parts In

n way that would havo dono credit to
fho professional platform. Mrs. Caso

with a clear ringing volco full of molo

dy charmed her audlonco In hor solos.
5no could foil ovory Impulso of hor

song by tho oppression sho gavo to IL

Wrs. Mlddloton, our well known singer
Stad prldo of tho community, ovoa.

Surpassed anything tha was oxpoctod

of hor. Her contraUo boIo, "Halll
Ijothtohem,'' was beautifully executed.

Mr. Filer and Mr. ManvlIle. Vlth volcoi
rich in quality, 'proved thoraselve3
feero of tho other m'enabors of tho
'qWtOt ' Z '
l A men's double qunrtot In, their

"O Holy Night," was well d.v
fitverod. Those who took part to

this portton of 'the cantata wertf, It.

Brodlo and E. Ev Morrison,1 flrst
Twior; Llewellyn Evans and Norton
Pongra, second tenor; Edward Nunu

nd nandall Scott, first bBs; Rev.

& H. Jenaen, and L. E Pftrsonp,

ee4 base.

I Charles M. Runyaa ot Eugene, tho
ScewBpantse, ia his splendid work

4Ai& much tp the beauty ot the oaa- -

.Ut v sr s r
'eMtet

a ?,rof?or Cbarie It
Utr;'i"" c h0 note epeut weeke el

0

untiring effort to mako tlio wliolo af-

fair n buccobh. , Tho singers wore
nil chosen by Mr. Glass from tho quar- -

tat to tha children. All of tho sor
vices of each ponton who took patt
In tho entertainment woro given free-
ly to mako tho affair a comploto sue- -

CCDS.

SPECIFIC INSTANCES

OF HOWTUBERLOSIS
IS SPREAD ARE GIVEN

" '" . :

Oregon 'Association For Prevention of
Tuberculosis Shows Striking

Cases of Disregarding Law.

Down In a town of the Willamette
valley a woman in a hotel war prcpar--

Ing a pan of biscuits. She coughed
frequently and put hor hand over her
mouth to shlold tbo biscuits.

'
Thus sfio was found by tho Investi-

gator of tho Oregon Association for
tho Prevention of Tuberculosis. Had
her case boon roported by hor physi-

cian nlio woutd not havo continued
preparing fodd for tbo traveling public
and thereby causing ono of tho most
frequent and serious causes of con-taglo- n

disclosed by the state survoy
of tuberculosis, which tho association
Is making.

A doctor rofusod, In spite of tho
law requiring him, to report tho cases
of tuberculosis which ho was treating.
Tho Investigator went to tho dairy
whore tho doctor bought milk for hts
own children and found two ot tho
dairymen far gone with tho disease.
When ho realized tho valuo ot this
Information to Him, ho' gladly reported
tho cases ho was treating.

A mothor died of tuberculosis. Hor
caso was not reported. Tho houso
was not fumigated. Three daughters -

who continued to llvo In the. piano;
within flvo years. Had the. nrstlB.ICSocon(1 l(mm
been reported probably tho other McKlnnoy

"vos wouiu nave occn suvcu.
A dairy was found where In a period '

of yours flvo, dnlrymon, had died orjoigon
none of tho cases nun

' 1

Tho stato aurvoy of tuborculosls 1

,,, ,,PnHne......, to... lleht Bltuattonaj ,....... ...' 1 I 1 i I I ..,- -. AnnnaOl IIIO IIIOIlllOIIUU. Ill limiljr .ut.ua
instances, segregation or proper car
is all that' is needed to prevent tho
communication of U10 disease front ono
member of tho family to another or to
outsiders.

A public sontlmont that will causa
doctors to report their "asea Is ono
of tho most urgont nocessltios.

Thero are other things nooded in
tho fight ngalnBt tubercutpsla for
which tho Oregon Association for tho
Prevention' ot TUborcu'loshYaskB sup-

port, Bald A. 1.. Mills, president both
of the association and of tho First
National bank of Portland, In a re-co- nt

address boforo tho Chamber of

Commerce.
Onb ' of' thoso' heeds Is the .passage

pf tho bill forbidding Ihe location at
county tuberculosis sanatoria on poor
farmsi but nrovldlng places whoro
room and board can ba paid It their
is not monoy enough. A hospital for
last stago cases, is vitally necessary
Just before the stato went dry a man
In tho last stages of tuborculosls ap-

plied to ono ot tho Portland hospi-

tals for admittance-- and at tho samo
tlmo a man fronzlod with dollrlum
tromons was brought tb'hto samo door.
Thb man with dollrlum tromona was
accopted, tho man with tuberculosis
was turned away. Ho was allowod
no place, to did whoro ho might koop
from others tho contamination of tho
disease ihat takes 10 per cont ot tho
IIvob 6l tho peoplo in this state. Dis
pensaries nro needed to help locate
tlio dfsdaso. "'Enforcement of lawa
roqulring tho reporting ot cases nnd
tho fumigating of, places whoro the
dlsdaso haB been 'found should bo

'vigorous.
' ThoVe should bo cordial support of
tho work dono by tho Oregon Asso
ciation for tho Prevention of Tuber-

culosis and the fuuds from tho sale
nt nnd Cross Christmas seals should
bo amply sufficient to go oa with the
state Burvey, to provide for clinics,

elsewhere, to the vlsltlH
who calla ipon aufferer. la tk

JoL stngthi.
f,! Lv JZll activities.

to
I

4tajB-MisAVd- n McKteSier was kousil
up last week with toasmue.

CHRISTMAS ATM E CHURCH

Children Have Peace Boat In Their
Program. .

A boat bringing peace to all tho
world was U10 tlicino of tho children'
Christmas entertainment at tho Moth
odlst church Saturday night. Tbo
wliolo program wrs carried out by
children. Thoy had thoir pieces to
say and their eongs to sing and tho
wholo entertainment was very Imprcs- -

iajvo

Tlio church was beautifully decorat-
ed. . Tho principle thing was a large
whlto boat In tho background on the
stagp with tho word "Peace" on lt
Tho boat was surrounded with Ilttlo
fir trees.

High School Loses. Game.
The high school, basketball team

was defeatpd In a game played, at the
old Opera houso. Christmas afternoon

(by tho Booth-Kell- y team 34 to 32.
Tho game was fast and well contested

p" lctor8 W8U lD0 auvaniage uunnB
tbo first nail ana lost 11 aunng me

Isocond half almost losing the game.
'

orwvril WCI I V TV A MQ
"vwm-.u.-.

WIN TWO FAST GAMES

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Defeat Elmlra High School 31-2- 9

Second Team Wlna From Eugene
Y. M. C. A. 18-1- 7.

Tho Booth-Kell- y first and second
loams woro both victorious over their
oponents at basketball Saturday night
each team winning by a margin of
Iosb than throe points. The first
team dofeatod Elmlra high school 31
to 29. Tho second team won from
tho Eugene Y. M. C. A. 18 to 17.

Both games wero well contested,
although B'ooth-Koll- y had larger leads
at tho end ot the first half than at
tho close ot the play. 'The playing

(all round was ragged. No accurate
passing was exhibited. Clean cut
team work was almost unknown In
either game.r- -

Tho ,iounBi ,.

Y. Ttf. C. A.
Fassell

DUo f Fletcher
.M c Hill

S Pnrdy
Aslnvorth ' Wilson
B-- First' team Elmlra

Bird Draper
.......
WIIKOWBKl Yoder
n0rJ.n8 Marsh
Parker Qulmi
CalklnB Lowla

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
PLAY MAPLETON

IN DOUBLE HEADER

First Game at Opera. House Tonight
Between Atlas Club and Christ-

ian Sunday School.

A doublo hoadcr basketball gamo
will bo staged at tho old Opera house
tonight between tho Atlas Club ot
Eugono and tho Christian Sunday
school team and tho Mapleton high
school and tho local high school team.
Two very closo and hnrd fought con-

tests nro predicted by those who knp--

tho rolatlvo strengths of the toams.
The high school boys havo beon

working over since football season and
aro roady for their, first tusslo with
another high school so thoy can test
thoir Btreugth. Tho boys on tho high
school aquad who will probably play
aro: Bay Bally, William Hill, William
Machen. Lcator Hill, Chester Chase,
Gorald Van, Valiah, Walter Gosslor,
Halite Bryan nnd John Dlmm.

Little Girl Wants Home.
Llttlo Irmlo Hyat- - who 1b ton years

old and Uvea with her paronts In tho
old Walker houso at tho west end ot
Main Btroot i looking tor a home. Her
parents havo beon unfortunate finan-

cially and having a largo family they
aro unablo to caro for all the children
properly. Tno muo gin ib m ma
mira graue ai uio umwiu .
fo ifieni nniirA. w,tn neiix. nair amiIO M 0 v " a -

fair' complexion. Anyone 'Who' Is In-

terested In this little one's welfare
should sea probation officer J. W, Per--

kins. '

-
Haa Steel Taken From Face.

. WiUU." ' v-- 1 -- -v

t Mohawk, JuncUo. ba a p lew

tJer his right efceek Ala

W the mwhCHt.
evnUta,twi A local pkyslcUa wk
wera itkaietMlj IY,,ws ae lrg u

f., rr?h,

TEACHER FORM

NEW ETHICS CODE

AT

Oregon Pedagogues Would Be
On Plane With Doctors, Law-er-a

and Newspapermen.

MEETING IS IN PORTLAND

v

Association Would Bind Members Clo-e- r

Together And Elevate Preeent
Standards of Conduct.

Oregon teachers are to have a coda
of ethics foe their guidance.

Physicians have their .ethics; law-
yers hive theirs; the Fourth Estate
has its j and now thb teaching profes-
sion has fallen. In line.

In written form, a code ot 10 cardi-
nal principles was adopted by the rep
resentative council of the Oregon Stato
Teachers' association, meeting at the
Hotel Portland yesterday.

Delegates from all parts of the state
are In attendance for the council,
which is the governing body of tin
association, the general meetings

In the Lincoln High school
Thursday.

The ethical code was prepared by a
special committee appointed a year
ago and headed by J. H. Ackerman,
president ot tho State Normal school
at Monmouth.

The .code as adopted, and to which
all the, teachers ot the state will be
expected to subscribe, follows:

"To, govern one's conduct In public
and private life by the highest princi-
ples of courage, Justice and truth.

"To be loyal to all movements loot
Ing toward the raising1 of tho stand-
ards of the teaching profession with, a
reciprocal loyalty - between teachers,
superintendents and plnclples., .

"Not to mako application foroin ad
mlnlstratlve position 'until a 'vacancy
liBg occurred, nor to apply for other
positions until every effort has been
made to determine .whether a vacancy
exists.

"Novcr to underbid.
"Never to undermine.
"To withdraw immediately all appll.

cations when a contract has been
signed and to notify immediately all
persons who may bo actually assisting
In securing a posit'on.

"To have a high regard for tho
ot a contract, while In turn

employers should have Very regarl
for tho advancement of a teacher.

"To take active part In all com-

munity activities ot an educational
nature.

"To refuse to give or accept open
recommendations.

"To support the State Teachers' as-

sociation to tho extent of subscribing
to the Oregon Teachers' Monthly."

Council Adopts Code.
Most ot tho recommendations of

President Ackerman's committee-- wero
adopted by the council with little op-

position, but the' second principle of
tho code having to do with loyalty to
othorsin profession was only adopted
after a long fight and several amend
ments.

As originally written, it called Upon
tho teacher to bo loyal "to the princi-
pal or superintendent and his fellow- -

Many of tho delegates took tho
phraseology as a slap at the rank and
(lie ot teachers and protested that tho
humblo teacher was called upon to be
loyal, but nothing was said ot loyalty
on part or the superintendent or prin-
cipal to those under him.

Defenders ot tho teachers tried
through a vote to hayo the words
superintendent and principal struck
out ot tho clause, and lost by seven
votes.

Another effort was mado to substi-
tute "fellow-teachers- " for "fellow- -

workers."
Finally the reciprocal Idea was

broached, and It mot with favor by a
voto ot 44 to 28, tho staunch dofenders
of the teacher in the ranks winning a
victory.

Objection was made to the rule that
teachers should not apply for an ad-

ministrative position until It was
known that a vacancy would occur, to
tho ground that teachers la oth'er'
states, not guided by Crete (aekera'
ethics, would'' but ia their appllcatlpa
and perhaa Rather (hoJbhs awayfroW
OregoBt&na. . j .L

JsfeX 67thV;ihi

NEWSlllll
PRINCE PEACE"

SUCCESS
CONVENTION

SAVE FARMS- - FROM RIVER

A. C. Professor Tells Thurston In
provement Club How.

An expenditure of between $300 and
1600 may 'bo sufficient to control the
destruction to farms caused by tho
McKenzio river. At least, this favpr-abl- e

opinion was given by Professor
Tweeters, of tho Oregon Agricultural
college, beforo a meeting of the Thurs-
ton Improvement club ono night last
week. Depredations' of tho river on
farm lands havo been cauelag consi
derable loss ot late, and tho decision
ot Professor Tweeters after his laves- -

tlgatloBs was very welcome.
Besides the address of Professor

Tweeters, there were talks as follows;
Superintendent E. J. Moore, oa "la- -

dusti-lal- . Clab work (for Boys jand
Girls;" C. D. Borer, of Eugene, oa
'.'Rural Credit, State and National;"
E. E; Morrison, of Springfield.' oa
"Potato Growing," and O. B. Kessey,
of Springfield,

The whole meeting was cheerful and
Interesting, An excellent lunch was
served by the Idales of the community.

BAPTIST CHILDREN

CELEBRATE CHRISPS
COMMING AT CHURCH

Auditorium Is Decorated With Ever
greens With Snow-covere- d Indian

Wigwam In Forest.

The Baptist Sunday school held their
Christmas exercises Saturday evening
in the auditorium of the church. Tha
weir rendered program consisted of
Yuletlde recitations, soags, drills and
a talk by Mrs. Fitzgerald.

The decorations were evergreen
boughs and brake, but, instead of tho
usual decorated Christmas fir tree the
choir loft was the scene of aa Indian
wlewam located oetweea two small
fir trees all covered with the snows,
of winter. TTie Christmas gifts wer ? heralded as the most desirable inveet-store- d

in 'the wigwam. ' I west ever offered,- - u
1

The program was held uader the- -

direction of Mrs. TlUgerald and Lizzie
rtlee". , "K numherot'the'aBMdl speak-l-opportH- fer-th-e- teveetmeBt-e- fr

era an'd3sohgsters exhibited surprls- - sniali savings' ever 'offered the Am-In- g"

skill. Mrs. llzgcrald ;ave a'erlcan people;' Chances of loss are
brief talk on the" birth of the Christ
child and his life." ' '

Tho treat for the children camo
when with the ringing of"hells-- "real'
Santa Claus appeared on the scene
and distributed presents, bags of can- -

dy and'nUts to the children arid thoso
j in-- attendance. '

The pastor and his wife presentcl
a neat llttlo folder, to each ono pre- -

sent, containing Christmas greetings
and good cheer.

SHEPHERD AND ANGEL

SCENE ON PROGRAM

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I

Sunday School Entertainment Satur-
day Night Was Successfully

Carried Out.

.Bi f,( n A

annual Christmas entertainment ot tho '

Christian church Sunday school last
Saturday evening. PracUcally tho .

,hol. program was put on by tho
'

children ot the Sunday school. There
were many Christmas songs and little
pieces spoken by tho llttlo tots. A

very ,u.V.aW. '- - "
scene was .put on by two classes of
older boys and girls,

Mrs. C. H. Jensen sang a very beau- -
1 .1. elm nwimtnm A f toruiu, bo.u uu.u.b

tliet program was completed Santa
came, with his big fur coat, and rait--

tens, and hts presents and made many
children happy.

The auditorium ot tho church was
decorated with evorgreenB and mistle-

toe. At the Bide ot the platform waa ,

a huge Christmas tree Jadon with many
beautiful things.

Play at Eugene.
The Booth-Kell- y basketball team

will play the Eugene high school team
at the Eugene Y. M C, A. on Now
Year's night. Tbo Y, M. C. A. will

houso for the people of
EugenePand tho basket ball game, wll!
be one of the attractloas of the day,

follow the, slogan "Oregon First'' In
the selection of both administrative !

officers and teachers. I

c'ede'vof ethlda "were J; F. AstwS

l4i4letW.W.

sle C. Portor. PontaW'WtnA:
r

. e

LAND BANKS WILLBE

PUT IHTO OPERATIOR

WITHIN FEW WEEKS

Announcement Expected Soon
of Location of 12 Banks and

District Boundaries

MUCH EXPECTED OF PLAN

Benefit Will, Net-Onl- y Accrue to the
Farmer But to ths Small In--.

vesterasWell 3

Washington,-Dee- . 27, It was tedfc

cated that within 'sir" weeks the sys-

tem of land basks 'authorized UBder
the federal farm loan act will be eew-- t

pletely organized asd hi eperatteti
toward financing the nations agri-

cultural activities oa a prodlgfeW
scale. Immediate applications fen
loans aggregating more tha

',690 are expected from farmers de
sirous ot devetoolBg their land to a
state of efficient produelfoa.

Members of the farmers' loan
beard have' feeea" (b ceatereece with
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo Br.
cry day for the last week; and tt kr
understood that they havo determin-
ed upoa the boaadaries of ihe 12 baalc
districts aad have practically settled
Upon the 12 cities, la which the baa4cs:
will be located.

Organization of the banks will fol
low rapidly aad appraisers will then
begin to Judge the value of farm

j leads, upea which - loans are heiag
asked. There will thea be aa Jam&r
dlate opportunity for public parchae-e- s

of farm loan bonds which under
government supervision are being

.Thearm, loan bondsj however ara.
-being recommeaded as the greatest

vlrtaally no more than la the, case e--

government, bonds; Farm lands up--

on which loans wilt be made are ap--

.praised by government experts. Tho
loans will be made and secured under
government supervision; The land,- -

the" banks, and tho Individual, respon- -
sibllity of the,fa,rm obtaining the loan
will also serve as guarantees, of tha
safety of the bonds. In denomlna- -

tlons of $25, $50 and $100 the bonds
will be available to the purses of tho
humblest worker and with an interest,
rate of 4 or 5 per cent will represent
a profitable investment.

For the Small Investor.
Enthusiastic advocates ot the sys- -

tem decla that at ,ast tfiere ha9'
been devised aa absolutely secure in--.
vestment for the widow, the wage
earner saving for a home, the stenog-

rapher saving for her trousseau, the
clerk hoarding his nest egg for a; vea--

- . i 1 : . 11 4Vn lii. B. .'lure ibj 'irimuj tur i -

b e thottsands. who have.bee. i the prey

fcla of'XSlf.Slt

8fhe4mc8
J T acquiring r2a oter!

Farmers Needs Are Met.

It has been pointed out that farm- -

htthert0 haVe beeD ab, t0 0btala
loans only on short time and under
such circumstances that made them
fear to venture to any degree of en--

terprlse.. On the other hand. smaU
Investors who have desired to put
their savings, Into farm mortgages
have been unable to find safe or con-

venient opportunities for investment
Tho farmor "who asked tho loan per-ht-

wanted mora or less than the
amount the Investor had to lend.
Under the land bank system the In-

vestor may find mortgages cut in
lengths to suit his fund.

Nearly 3000 farm loan associations
have beta organized to take advam- -

tage of the provisions of the act as
wa, fte tasto r9 oPaM. Un

the specifications- - each Moa
t tor at east ffl00.in

.". "r. r. . " ' . .7V V--, :
rnnmt vnu'taae care ot u,rwu w

o9: 3Thls seana that before the sys.
tea la .ergaatsed .farm aw of thej

eouatry eta&dl Ia readiness to use.

i
1

ad jhtr A,,p. Mwww4?JJ,

ifWi a4sple of weeks (a frlffeM
i WWm v

'TvTlttr Preshleat Ackermta 'oa the more Ihsa J100,W,Oe0 toward an
clarged 'Vlth1 irepirlA1 Jgregate JdeTeiekeAt' aKhertb )ut

Kites,

Yrkag.' 'M.'JSiiltli.Salew:


